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pc BUSHED BY 

EDGAR SNOWDEN. j 
Daily P«per *8 Per an,uim' Country^ PaPer 

j for Or\efti\a, 
-f's On the 25th infant, the splendid packet brig 
vlVy IRIHL. Capt.-For cabui or steerage 

^ t0FHANKUN h ARMF1ELO. 
" TUa dcA\wu\®r Oacivr 
.fit- WouM take f-eight to Norfolk or HichmonJ, 
ayjZ-Kf. carries 3000 bushel* or 600 barrels, and 

for .h, —Pj-rf J-KS rsir 
teb 15 

..___ ____ 

f«t >*ur.i«\Ub 
on JISY POUT IS THE BAY. 

The schooner UOMMPWE, Capt Dillon, 
.«**V itl ukr freight <>« rexvmnble terms f»r Nor- 

TTt? unv port in the Bay if c IT-red iramediateY— 
A. U WZKNuVUt.. 

let 19 _____- 
flit AA&iAfcVra. 

tflt The fine new copper fastened scli-oner HOPE. 
i-P Jri..h» Beetlv,master, is designed to nail |.»r \»a 

T^Toout the Ut of M*rch next. For freight of 500 

bxrrrDxpphto «K«» JOHNSON * Co. 

'he Hope is to return direct to this port, it pi'e 
sen** a good opportunity to importers of wme, <>l which 

wc hone ihry will a ad ihcnealvcs._JI,H & 

VVxUc iAv>\\a \*«cV tAa 
HAND'S CANAL LINK. 

;f 5L 1 he sloop I’il/diV is n-»w 5* adi'-g in **hil»- 

ie pid* for the Distric*, and will sail a ’out the 

5ih unt., weather permitting App!v to 

JtiSF.Prt H\ Fi'-pretor, 
No 7 North Wharves, Philadelphia 

tk • ii ill illtl \ V Acr.Mit 

»t t„ orgetowo. 
STEPHEN SHI.NIC* Agent 

jt.f, | j at Alexandria. 

*Vot\w. 
Steam-boat POTOMAC, 

Just h Niritf* Master, «ili 
on Friday, the 23d instant, 

ro u-titncr htr uiiiai route from XX asliitigton aint A.'ex 
aie'ria to Norl' Ik and Richmond I.< wing Washington 
at j, a>'d Alexandra at 4 H M. Returning leave Rich 
mon I on l'ue<!.\ morning, and Norfolk on AAidi'e*- 
dav morning a' 9 o’clock The boat and engine hare 
been put ui complete order, and a taretul and ex peri 
ence i mA->'.er uod engineer att .died to her 

Fare to Noriblk, including mexla, 17; to Richmond 
,l„ <q \ H \ f ft IS, agent 

\ \\« 9\<6tIiUbnU\ tanttC. Y 

iVtil commence running 
| to Mattox II \A'£e on Friday 

the 8’h ol February, anil 
returu on >at.i -i<l. a »e will then run as she did ast 

Fall, leaving Georgetown every Monday and l hur<day 
at 7 o’clock, Mca'hng at ashtnglon and Alcx tn- 

rlria; and on her return, leave Mattox Hmlge every 
Wtthvrsdat and Saturday at 6 o'clock, X M She will 
*‘up at the usual landing p aces for passengers and 
mgbtyfall kinds. She has turee hundred bugs lor 
tit am feb 5 

IituuuA *W.in\ Su\t. .\l\wwt 
I’llR cirgnof.the Itrig Nancy, new Ring a? tlameron 

■>rr~et a hart, tor sa'e by 
ft-M9_A C r AZPNOVE & Co. 

fc\\>Y*S 

\N additional supply oi Nine phte Stoves just receix- 
el, which, wito hi* stock on hand. Consisting id 

t.ookmg fir eitlier wood or anthrucite coal, K ankiin 
Coal btuveS, will, to close Sales, be sold unusually lu* GEO. WHl I E. 

leb 19 

^\'iu\\s\x Arises. 
IV'Du niifi Scgar-,, in quaiter b''X"« 

»eowby 
n.„,p 

.Vvfcrimui V x«i *ui\. 
) b irrela iVnufrinini i'i.p.ti.1 I .,..1 | .» 

rby GKO Will a*. 
Jeb 19 

luiia -V ukirw \\ ine 
4 F'P« (v-nt as a sample) of •• Figuerm*'” k. I* Ma 

'' ,r‘ v' U1ei alM'h has had tht benefit of a vovagi •o East finlits F*>rsalchy 
___ 

S. ME«SF.RSMITH 

*Va\k. 
lift ft *■*'k*s and Brads, assorted sizes. For 

.. 
*** b* WSI. Fo%* LE CT Co. 

HM 18 

Poitou Duck & «>\anU\a 
COR DACE. 

A fj ft ® 'is iif ; .,n's cotton duck, from No. 2 to 1(J 
'*'^'**^ 5o do Hascn*duck 

l bde cuttm sewing twine 
I .y 

coils Manilla cordage, of assorted size* 
in-,n? »i:d in store, tor sale at manufactory prices. 

W. FOWI E fit Co. 

J}) K*h**da bright r-jtading Molasses, just re- 

ft* *a 
llV>^ an^ ^up *l< *t low price, by 

... WM. D BUTT. 

ftu^ Java Colfffefc. 
J,‘’5'b"*ds prime <>rl«*ns Moiassei, new crop ZYj?kT 1,0 J«vaCoFee 

f_, »^hr. Columbia, for sale by 
_____ct.AGF.rr y. p\GF. 

1 sopp,,'^'iuftA au8ttt 
* r<rce > r0* ^<HU,UIUI psteni steam refined Sugar, 
feb .u‘v Ue Louisiana Company, for *ale bv 
——-A C CAZENOVE M Co. 

k'vake^. 
2.) ^ ’K^Ads and 50 barrel* Whiskey, of good l^uy, iol Mle b> 

’* B 

10 km *. 
A. C C A ZENO YE & Co. J bhdiJfcw England Hum_feb 18 

,L " e arerequested to announce William 
!*we ©r Ybt* Caa‘l"lB?e (>r * **»t in the neat. Legu- “gtuia, irom tbe County of Fairfax. 

S^ermaetU OVA. 
g'/rv Ticrccs strained Spermaceti Oil, of best quali 
?)>!■/ ty, received per schooner Comm rcS, lauding 
this day and for sale by 

feb 18 _A. C. CAZFNOVE k C. 

Fishing Salt. 
QQHrt Bushels Coarse Salt, suitable for the Fish- 
•> Af If I eries, the cargo of Brig Lavinia, for sale by 

feb 16 W. FOWLK & Co. 

Ground Alum Salt. 

GROUND Alum Salt, of Kaatport and Liverpool 
manufacture, equal in goodness sn l Wright For 

sale bv A. C. OAZriNOA K & Co. 
feb 16_- 

to fishermen. 

SLINK twine; hanging and hauling rope 
Long oars of first quali y 

feb 15_ JQS| Alt 1L DAVIS. 

Turks Inland bull. 
A t\dm Bushel* Turks Island Salt, in store, of supe- 

"4* if If I rior quality, for sale by 
feb 15 J & W. 1! IRWIN. 

Malta and Gnm Bfiiovni. 
j) Doaen F.ntrv Mats; Landing from Brig Lavinia,; 
Ai 500 Corn Brooms 5 f"r **lt by 

| feb 15__J A AV H IRWIN. 

Fish ball. 
I Bushels Liverpool Gr»und Alum, superior 
J !)- HI weigh and strength, intended for New 

foun-11 md Fishery u«e 

1700 bushel. Turks Inland Salt For «ale bv 

feb U SAM’L- B LARM«'UR ^ Co. 

.MaekereV. 
yn 1 ar* I 2 Mackerel, in half barrels, for sde by 
J feb 15 A C CAZKNOV F. ?< Co | 

V vga and VVaVsltts. 

!7I|»KSH Figs and Daisies for sale by 
feb 13 A C. C AZKNOVK. L Co. 

Wtata VVi\ 

Ij Q. \ Gallons common Whale Oil. just received , 

■JM * 
in Urge casks, per schooner Vi fcrity. tor 

sale bv S. VI. t* S. U JANNfcT. 
feb 9 _I 

'Vo V v.VuifcV w»\aUer*. 

FOIt $AI K— * l- t of 1, 2 and 3 inch Cherry stuff, 
well seasoned; a lot o first quality broad had tuch 

I'opUr; a lot of second quality »i to 

fcb i JOSIAll II. DAVIS._ 
sMli\At\T V WlUft. 

! r|AllK subscribers designing to make their annual in- 
I 1 p.irtaU >n of 'Vine by the Hope, invite orders for j 
j am description of J Howard, March cJ* th*.’s»hrand — 

j 
j In (hi-way the person ordering will have the tasur- 

! anct of receiving the Wine shipped for them—their 
j names being cut on the cask in Madeira. 

gko. joiinston fc On. 
Who have remaining, from their last importation, a 

few qu trter and half quarter casks of Burgundy, tin 
to, Grape Juice and London Particular 'lad*, ira Wint’s, 

; w .named pure as imported, and fur sale on their 
I usual accommodating terms. j«n 30 

\iUYUY>ft 
JUST received from Boston, per schooner trans- 

port, a Very handsom assort nu nt •■! 

Cut, Ground ami Plain RSTRY LAMPS, 
Of the most fashionable description. Also on hand— 

Kngosh Bronzed Astral Lamps 
Do do Mantel do 
Do Bras S!n*p do 
Do Tin Wall do 

Together with a large assortment of Chins & Glass 
wire of every description, offered for sale on moderate 
turns, wholesale or retail. 

W mdow Glass of every size and good quality. 
* jan30 HUGH C 8MtTil. 

\"v w V_Y&»a\c w\ tuu\ Kiig\wl\ 
ACADEMY 

rHU?K Subscriber respectfully announces to ihe in- 
I habitants of Alexandria, that he has this day open- 

'd a Glassies! and Kngliah Academy, in the bouse re 

cently occupied by T. Vowell, Ksq- on ’Aatcrst. 
I he undersign- a iva is uimse-i mint prrm-ui occasion 

t»« MV, that he designs to establi-h hi-nst If permanent- 
h in tlii- place, an to devote his undivided time and 

attention 'o t‘e arduous and important duties of an 

: Instmetor of Youth The most approved and efficient 

I v. s emof education will ue adopted, and every me^ni 

i eoip o' e-l to pr- m >te the improvement of his pupils, 
; which much esperi- nee as a Teacher has suggested 

to him a- most conduc ve to tbit end. t he discipline 
will be miid. and mv.riahlv enforced The course of 
studies will comprise tile Greek and l-atinClaasirs, the 

French Language, and the Mathematic*, with their 

most useful app'ic.tions to prtcticrj besides the ele 

mentsfv branches of »n English Education 
Terms of admission and hour* of at'endaoce made 

known ou application at the Academy. 
H I CkOSSIS. 

Reference is respectfully made to R I tailor, Pey 
ton "• hnmp-mn, Daniel Hr. an, and Wm. I.. Hodgson, 
Eaqs. _ 

jar 7-dlw eott 

A .s tYi siutt. 

Lincoln tl.a»M fas commenced the 
GROCERY BUSINESS, 

lower end of rm.c> street, st-j inmg John H. Ladd’s, 
and directlv opp->Mte where he formerly kept, on the 
vle»rf wher*- h« i-um.latokeep a general iaso-tm. m of 
If uies. Liquors, Groceries, and Ship Chandlery, 
and wbeie b<. invit- s iiis old customers an > others to 

call and get bargains__jan ̂ 9 tf 

•Vhtice. 
vlNflE undersigned takes this occasion to inform hi* 
II friends and the public that he has taken the 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro 
ther, Wt'lmmson, and Barnard t his is 
a Urge and convenient' Establishment, 
well calculated for the accommodation.ot 

all persona, and particularly for private families ^ 
To those who may think proper to patronise him in 

his new vocation, the undersigned can safely offer one 

assurance—the effort to please The h- use will be in 
future known as the AMERICAS HOTEL- 

JMO. M McCARTY. 
Washington City,sept 14- d 

MUSEUM 
Opendaity from 10 to 12, II., and from 3 to 5, M P 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

T From the London Court Journal] 
FASHIONABLE TACTICS. 
one's country neighbors. 

Gladstone Hall. The Hon. Mrs. Gladstone and 
her three daughters at a work table. Enter 
Gen. G. from his ride. 

Gen. G—Helen, my dear, go and see wheth 
er there arc any letter for me on my library 
table. 

Helen G—Yes, Papa. 
Gen. G—Mrs. Gladstone, I have invited the 

Brooks Park party to shoot and dine here to mor- 

row. Be sure to warn Helen, before they arri- 

ve, that young Achlsey comes with them. 
Mrs. U—Then why ask them p.f all? You 

mieht have postponed it till next week? I suppose 

Gen G—Next week Sir Richard Brook him- 
self is oft’to shoot on his Yorkshire estates, and 
I thought Maria would be beti«*i hatisfi.nl the par- 
tv should take place before h;s departure—Eh! ! 
Maria? 

Maria G—Indeed, Pa, Sir Richard’s move- i 

merits are no concern of mine. 
Gen G — 1 know it, my dear; aod no fault of 

vour’s either However, I have given you and 
Helen a last chance. 1 find that, in spite of 
Ladv Brooke’s manoeuvres, Achsley is at pre- 
sent under no positive engagement to her daugh- 
ter; and Sir Richard told me explicitly this 

morning as we wete riding home together from 
Luiatohe, tt>at h<* is looking out fora wife; which, 
to the father of unmarried girls , is saying a 

Mrs. (i—Maria,—Sophy,—my dears; the af- 
ternoon is very fine, go and take a turn in the 
shrub berv. 

Soph G—Thank you, Mamma, I have a dread- 
ful cold. 

Maria—And my ancle is still very week alter 
mv sprain. 

(»en G—Nonsense, nonsense, Mrs Gladstone; 
let them stav and hear what I have to say. Y’ou 
don’t tancy you can keep two overgrown girls, 
of nvo or Three and twenty, m the dark on such 

pom's? 
Mrs G—How orten must I r?iaind you, Gene 

ral, that Sophia is only one and twenty? 
Sdphy G—Last birth-day, Mamma. 
G n G —I have kept Latikley Wood and 

Briikheatn Farm (my two best preserves) for 
the Brook Bark party. They will be over to 

breakfast. Take care that none of the girls make 
their appearance. No sportsman can ever b< ar 

the sight of a woman till dinner time Give 
them plenty ol cold fowl, pigeon-pie, and choco- 
late, but no voting ladies 

Mrs G —f can only tell you, for a certainty, 
tha» Lady Brooke and Mauan preside at the tea 

table every morning throughout the shoo ing and 
hunting sia-en—foilow the gentlemen to the sta- 

ble yard and kennel—|>at the horses—pet the 

(1o<;h— sv-c the refreshments packed, and pretend 
to enter, heart and soul, into the whole afiair. 

Gen G—Then rely on it that, with all their 
hearts and souls, the men wish them at the de- 
vil 

Mi« G—So vou mav fancy; but there are cer- 

tain litllt ulierittoiiMVhuh tltfy sw-arutthe first 
week, endure the second, and begin to look lor, 
as indispensable, on the third. Whatever >ou 
mav have heard, General, Marian will catch 

| young Achslev at last; and l s'mH always think 
; that I.adv Brooke has behaved a very shabby, 
i unneighporly wav about it. 1 told her mvst-lf, 
j before Ea-ter, that tie was all but engaged to 

llt'ICVI. 

Sophv—Y*>, Mamma! But Ton gave her at 

the same time surh a flourishing d •ncripuou of 
his estates in Cheshire, and nis chance ol .suc- 

ceeding to the Grainstone peerage, that any one 

might have predicted what would happen. 
Maria—Lady Brooke is such an arUul wo- 

man. What right has she to q tarter herself as 

>he does at Brookr Pirk? H‘*i living there 
! amounts to forbidding the bauds of any marriage 
her S"ii might tie mi lined tofoiin 

Sophy—And she has such n tunning wav of 
what she cal s in king the hoce “pleasant to 

voung people;" which consists of gc'ting upclia- 
rade« where Marian plav9 the first pans, and 

concerts; where, after our thundering sonatas, 

Marian is brought forward losing oneof her beau- 
tiful English ballads. 

Mrs G — I ha»e my own opinion of women 

who make their daughters sing English ballads! 
It cannot be as an exercise of tneir skill, or to 

display their proficiency. But we all know that 
no sort of inuMC- tells half so well witn young 
men. This was the secret ot Miss Stephens’ po- 

pularity, and Mrs. Waylett’s and Lady Brooke 

has been mean enough to turn it to account. The 

most provoking part ot it is. that Helen’s voice 

is too loud foi ballads—Sophy’s too low; whilst 

poor Maria has none at all! 
Gen G—And my little friend Marian the pipe 

of a blackbird! 
Mrs G—Yes; you are always willing enough 

to disparage your own poor girls! I should not 

have been very much surprised, had you asked 
Miss Brooke and her mother to dinner to-morrow 

to meet the voung men! 
Gen G—Surprised? Why of course I did .— 

How could I do otherwi-e? Invite ;v5-«y the 

whole party slaving in her house, and »cave her 
there to rtine alone? JSihaw! 

Sophy—Marian add Lady Br«eke are not 

sportsmen. Papa; they could n«i expect to be 
asked to shoot at Brickbealh Farm. 

Maria—Sir Richard went to shoot at the Minc> 

ingt, the other dav; and I know Mrs. Mincinu 
mok care not tube bored with his mother and 
«i#ter. 

Gen G—Verv likely, voung ladies; but Lady 
Brooke is the widow of one of inv oldest friend*, 
and—piav where are you going Mr# Gladstone? 

Mr G—To write an excuse, and put them all 
off. Yon do not suppose I will tamel? sit by. 
and see my daughters’ interest* saerified? 

General G—Nonsense!—absurd!—the girls 
will have an equal chance! They are three to 
one against poor Marian. Besides, Sir Richard 
can’t marry his own sister; so Mis* Maria will 
have a fair shot at the young Bnonet. 

Maria—Really, Pap, you have no sort of deli- 
cacy ! 

Mrs G—It is quite oat of the question that 
this dinner party should take place. We might 
have done v.-ry well for three or four young men, 

who. provided they get champaigne and claret 

enough, take no notice of the minutiae of the ta- 

table. But Lady Brooke’s standing in the coun- 

try entitles her to be treated with respect. I 
cannot think of having Lady Brooke without 
white soup, a second course of creams and ca- 

ramels, and all that sort of thing. It is now 

near six o’clock, and Tompkins always requires 
a day’s notice. 1 shall certainly write and put 
them off 

Gen G—Did any one ever hear of anything 
half so ridiculous! Asif it were not fifty times 
more ungracious to put off Lady Brooke, than to 

receive lies* without white soup! 
Mrs G—-I dare say you think so, for it is quite 

indifferent to you how had an opinion she may 
lor* ''of us all. Rut after her triumph over me 

re^f, eiing Hai ry Achslev, I shall lake care not 

IO pill 11 III lierpu^Cl lu impciiuirm wiui^s 
of me. I shall tell her we have illness in the 
house, anil cannot possibly receive her. 

G,.n G—You shall do no such thing. I have 

promised these young men a good day’s sport,— 
and a good day’s sport they shall have. 

Mrs G—Let them have it, and welcome!— 
But a good dinner is quite another attair. Why, 
we literally should not have time to get down 
li>h from "town; and you know* very well what 

young Mincing hail the insolence, to say about 
one myd.ly trout and ctay fish sauce! 

Gen G—1 never knew nor care. But on this 
point 1 am decided, that Brooke ami his two cou- 

sins, and Harry Athsley breakfast and shoot 
here to-morrow; and that Marian and her mo 

tlier join them at dinner. 
Maria—1 will answer for it, Papa, Sir Richar.. 

does not care for turbot. 

Sophy—And 1 am sure, Mamma, Harry Achs- 

ley can dine without white soup. 
Mrs G—Very well,—very well!—I see you 

are all leagued against me;—and you must tuke 
the consequences. Let them come!—You will 
find— 

(Enter Footman, with a let ter. 

Footman—A note Iroin Brooke Park, Ma'am 
—( Exit). 

Mrs G (leading)—,\y! I might have guessed 
so! —I might have known she would take care 

that neither Aclisley nor Sir Richard caiue with- 

| in a mile of Gladstone! 
* Brooke Park, Tuesday. 

* My son requests me to assure you, mv dear 
Mr*. Gladstone, that in accepting the General’s 

| kind invitation this afternoon, (hypocrite!) he 

j was quite unaware that I had already engaged 
i tin; Mincings and a large party to dine here. We 

[are, therefore, under ihe necessity of stating our 

very great regret at being unable to wait upon 
you (horridwoman!) With united kind regards 

■ from all here to the General and your dear girls, 
l am most faithfully )0(n-, 

• fciDITHA DUOOKG 

Very well!—It’s all mighty well!—But 1 will 
! manage to pay her off for these manoeuvres — 

Sophy,Maria! 1 insist upon your going to take a 

walk! Of all the hateful people on earth, cou^ 
j mend me to one’s Cuuxtrt Neighbors. 

1H1K umler-igned, in announcing to the citizen? ol 
Alexandria and it- vicinity, that this Institution ia 

| now open for the rt-ceptiuji of youth, would reap* ct- 

full* ns«ure tin ni that he will conimuc to rnforce the 
1 *>am? rigid observance of schola-lic discipline, pursue 
! the Sam- tffid**nt system in tlie communication of in 

<druction, an I use the same untiring in.lnslry in the 
1 di'.cl’.^rge of hi* professional duties, which have hi- 
! therto invariably proved so advantageous to the pupils 
(committed to bis care. 1'he Sv stem of Exercise* in 
i the Prmce-Mnet Academy embtacea the following 
j tranche* if Kjnca'.iont Heading; Writing; Anti.me 

I tic; Book Keeping zml f ngliah.Grammar; Geography; 
j the use of M-rps an*! Geometry and Algebra, 
with their s»pplic<n.»n to the practical branches of tlie 
Mathematic*.; IV.g.ihoinetry, plane anil spherical, 

emmration; Surveying and Gauging; Navigation, 
with the construction of the tames annexed; the pro- 
jtetinn of Maps and Planispheres, acconimg to prin- 
ciples purel) ni.itnematioa1; I opngnphtcal and Archi 
cliileclural l)nwiu<» Civil and Military Engineering, 
Conic Sections; fluxion*-; Gnomo'ucks; Aatronomy, 
and 'techanics. Conscious of the extent and accuracy 
of hia research in the branches ot science above entime 

rated, the undersigned has the confidence tnv assert that 
he ill give instruct ion in them,imt superficially, butae 
cording to principles susceptible of conclusive proof, 
in the rigid language of irrefragable demonstration 

Terms.of tuition, and Mules of the Institution, will 
be made known at the Academy. 

JOHN DKVl.l.V, 
Alexandria, Dec- 21 — tf Principal. 

Fine TUnt, 

M l he BRICK DIVE LUNG HOUSE, with 
thr I.D I adjoining on Henry rtreel,-now nccu 

pic.i oy Mr,. Jostph Davis. The rent will be mode 

rate, and possession given on the 1st of February, 
jan 4 w* TOWLE- 

i.ucifor Matcliw. 

Til F, latest, most expeditious and convenient mode 
for producing a light, for sale by the subscriber 

«t whou&als and retail. 
On hand, 

The various remedies fat the diseases of the season} 
<Iso, Swum'* Panacea, 6 W. Carpenter's medicines, 
lead's Anti dyspeptic Pills, Rust's do Bullet's Ve- 

getable Indian Specifics, Wi-Ur** (ougb losenge*} 
ogether with most of the regular Tincture*. Ointments, 
(Masters, Syrups, Pills, and other compounds in use, 
carefully prepared by the subscriber, for the use o 

Physicians, Merchants and private families. 
For Sale, 

A complete set ot RRK.'i'S CYCLOPBPIA. 
WILLIAM STABLER, 

2 mo 13 Druggist & Chemist, pairfai-st, 
[Warre ton *»pectgtor ] 

oaeh x Hurueififi Making. 
THK undersigned have eatabliabed theirselves per- 

manently in Middleburg, Loudoun County, where 
th«-y are prepared to serve the public with 

Close Coaches, Stage Coaches, Rarouches, Dear- 
borns, Cltgs, Ca rioles, and Harness, 

of the bi at quality, and <>n the moat reasonable terms. 

Having learned their trades, and worked in the best 
Northern KstablUhmenta, and having in theiremploy 
hands from there, who are likewise well acquainted 
with the buintas, they pledge fliemse:vea to fu uish 
those who may call upon them with work equal in 
quality and appearance to any in the United States. 
/ HxrAias in their line will be done at the shortest no- 

tice and on moderate terms. 
XT’ 1’hey have on hand, for sale, aeveral handsome 

fashionable Carriages and Rarouches and a splendid 
Sulkey, and persons wishing to purchase are respect- 
fully invited to cal* and examine them, 

SATI'KRTHWAIT & RICHARDSON. 
MidJIcburg, Va Feb 5-tf 

_ _ 

French Vea China, &e, 
RORF.RT 11. MILLER 

HAS JUST OPENED, 
■ Binil.Yglt, superior French China Tea-Sets, 86 
JLm. picvsi9| it-umpiciL, wins m/iicx |iwu» 

do do in smaller seta 
do Teap'.ts, Sugars, Creams, Pistes, Ac. 

A handsome assortment of rich Cut Deran« 
ters, Tumbler*, Wines, Celeries, Fitch* 
ers, Ac- 

A lew richly Cut Cologne Bottles for the 
Toilet 

Very superior Pressed Glars Dishes, Co- 
vered Dishes, Bowls, Buttertubs, Can* 
dlesticka, Ac Ac- 

An assortment of Toys for the holidays 
Plain, Cut, and Moonlight Hsll I-amps 
Cut and plain Table Lamps} Stable and 11*11 

Lanllioms 
Cut and plain l-amp ('daises, Ac. 
1 amp Vf ick for Astral and Mantel f amps 
Blue, brown and pink Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With his usual assortment of EARTHENWARE, 
CHl!\A LI GLASS, wholesale and retail 

N. B. PIPES in boxes. dee 20 

V3a&Ai for Servant«. 

WE will pay cash and the highest prices for any 
number of Likely Negroes, ot both sexes 

j*n 15 FBANKLIN fc AKMFIBLD. 

(jWUft AleimeU 

HAS received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
direct from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Brid port Shad and Herring Twine, 
which the manufacturer aays is of the very 
best quality, and is for sale on the usual terms. 

He has, likewise, received, 
Best cotton Burlaps 
Drab woollen Kerseys 
Lowell r-ntton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces best Point Blankets 
A few bales best Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He has on hand, 
Very first quality black Italian Luatring 
Ladies* English white silk and cotton Hose, beat 

make 
English and French best Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet Waiatcoating 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 

K, Kir 

He expects daily a consignment of Bed Tickr and 
low-priced Cassinetls. 
jiov 23_ 
f For Went, 

■ A* JL The large and cotnmodioot Houii 
at the Vill .ge. with a valuable I'rti't and 
vegetable Gaboem of two Acres, former- 

i wl* owne I by tieoige Taylor, Esq. 
aUo, three Squares of two Acres each, next weat, 

east and north east, and ten acres south east, of the 
first. Apply to Samuel B (.armour, at the Ware* 
house of Baum.. » I.AUMOUK h Co. 

Deimj \u\a. 
q 4 Fourth, htlf, one and two gallon Demijohns, 
O'* just received per schr Velocity, from Boston. 

Also on Hand, 
Five Gal'on Dtmij.-hns, German and American; all 

for s«le by the dozen or smaller quantity. 
feb Ittt. C. SMITH. 

Y}vVw\a\trlns, &c. 

SrP.PHKN SANGBIt respectfully informs the pub* 
lie that he has commenced th> 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors above Mr. Hurdle's 
Chair Factory, where he is prepared to execute any de- 

scription of Uph> Isitry, aiid will (urni'h to ord> t Fea> 
tiler Beds Hair, Moss^ and common Matissses of any 
6;ze. Sfc. tie 

Stephen Sanger and William Creighton, 
Iioo< r tilt firm oi Sanger & Creighton, have aiao com- 

menced the business ot (i 
CABINET MAKING, 

and the? off r for sale. Mdebodrua, Bureaus, Tables, 
Btdsteads, Chairs, 8i-faa fcc. 

Persona in want of any of the above article* will 
dnuotleaa advantage themselves and oblige us by call- 

ing. as it is our purpose to sell at the lowest possible 
pnets. liepairing promptly attended to. 

jan 30—tf SANGKH H CHMCHT'.V. 

Id® Geo. T. Broww respectfully of- 
fers himself to the Voters of Prince ti< >r^t ’» County, 
M«ryUadi m a candidate for the next Sheriffalty, 


